
RC]tl PRODUCT RTPORT
A sbort while ago se acccpted an

invitation lron Stu Babcock to visit
Babcock Controls in thcir new {acil-
ity at Laguna Beach, California. At
that time, we also had the oppor-
tunity ol touri.g the Babcock Elec'
tronio facilities a short distance away
in Cost€ N{csa - the latter proving
to be an experience that caused us to
take an entire new look at the lield
o{ radio contol. Here. rnorc than a
thousand cmployees were producing
proportioDal radio conhol equipment
for ihe Navy and other U.S. ard
foreign gol:rnnental agencies -equipnent ol 6uch a nalure that our
own concept o{ radio control s.ened
dininuti!€ by compar;son. It was at
this rine that Stu Babcock announced
that, lollowing several years absence
due to gorernment comnitnents, he
would be personally cngimtring and
superrisins tbe producrion of an all-
new line of products for the radio
control hobbyist. These items would
incorporate new design concepts, and
would includr: sno.g olhe.s, a com.
plerely reliable single channel systcn
for thc sport flier, plus rhr€e com-
pl.te proportional systens, all dcsign-
ed to the sahe standard-. of reliability
and utiliz;ng the sane principl.s and
concepls, of thejr government a.d
mililary conlrict equipnent.

THE BABCOCK BC.2I
SINCLE CHANNEL SYSTEM

The fi.st oferins Iron the newly
reorganized Babcock Coorrols cane
in the {o.m of a conplcb si.gle chan.
nel system, desigm:d expressly Ior the
newcorner end sport llier. The appear-
ance o{ the "21" 6ystcm is the Iirst
indication that 'rsomething new ha6

bee" added" to the R/C field. To
begin with, the BC.2l is completel'
prewired with lhe exception o{ the
conncction of two wires to the es-

capement and the antenDa lead,
whi.h remain uNoldered sinply to
facilitatr the variety o{ possible
physical installations. Included in the
pre.wired harness is a svitch panel
with tuning pointE and snap.on bar.
tery connector lor the single, small 9
volt transistor battery that powers the
entire airborne system. This 6ystem
of providing a pre.wired harness
gr.atly simplilies n,stallation and
obliares all but three soidered con-
nectioDs by the llc'er.
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BC'21 systcn is conpletely pre-uncd, ready to instaLl. Conbines shary tunin9.
extreme rangc, bith ;ntetlerence innunity.

BABCOCK BC.2I
New single chonnel system from Bobcock Controls o top

buy for novice ond sport flyer. Amozing ronge, interference

immunity.

Transmilt€r
In ils physical conngu.alion, lhe

BCT'21 transmitkr difiers only sligbt.
]y lrom the vast tuajority of sinsle
chenn€l units. But here the sinilarity
ends. The RF sectioD of the T-21 is
conposed of a dritt transisto. running
in a oyslal controU(d oscillator with
an input of 9 volts dl lt Ma (99
milliwatts inprl). This is a Part 15
t.ansmirhf, in a.cordanc. with Part
l5 ol FCC rcgulations, requiring a

marinun of 100 nilliNatts. '$e
BCT-21 uscs ! 6000.)cle nodulation
frequcncy, rvhich is conpletely legal
under this section. and unlike Part 19
which requires a nodulation f.equen.
cy not higher than 4000 cycles. Thc
ron€ is generated by ! muhivibrator
of variable frequency, adjusted with
a screrdriver lron thc froni plrel of
the rra.smitter, due to thc extrene
selecliviry of the rccciver audio.

The modulntor is a high level,
series type, using no translornrer, and
$ith ex.ell(:nt response at 6 Kc.

BCT.21 ttunsnitteL

'Modulation is aptroainalely 90%.
The sinple wire antenna has its load-
ing distributed through two loading
(!Jils, rath.r thrn one, showjng rndia-
t;on supdior lo lny oth.r anl.nna

B{lT.2l Tcsr I)ata
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Neu superregen d.esig @ @pt outpetlo.m:t tuperhets
in interlcrence ateas.

Voltage: 18 volts (two smrll
standard transistoi radio batteries)

CurEnls: (a.tenna exlendcd)
carriir: 12 Ma.
Tone: 22 Ma.
Tone lirequency: 6000 CPS

Curr€nts: (antenna remolcd)
Carrier: I0 Ma.
Tone: 20IIa.

Waveform: Multivibraror almosl
sine wave at moduldtor.

Stability: Eace11e.!
Temperstu.e Stabiliry: Slighl

audio drift liut transnitter and re'
ceiver stdy together vilh no vuiancq

BCT.2I Physical Data

Sizc:6" high x 3.9/i6" wide x
l.15/16" decp. Key button projeclion
is s/32".

Weight: 13 ounces
Antenns: 34%" entended, nrclud'

i.g boih loading coils. Consists of
three sctions of 3/32/' {ire

Ca6€: Rugged stel constnrction,
bl,,c and {hite linish.

Conrrole: On of slide skitch, audio
key, tonc adjustmen!. tsack is re-

novable, and secured in place by four
sheet metal screNs.

Manufacrurer: Blhcock Contols,
Inc., 2?62 tagune Canyon Rd., ta'
gum B.ach, California.

P.ice and Availabilily: Not sold
s€parately. Entirc systen arailable

NC ODEI.ER

Mark l/ll 9f es.arnctut deliwts powet to the contol
sulke dn impro,eme ouer popular lIark I].

September 15, 1964.

Receiver

At first glance, the ftceiver lor the
"21" system looks like a superhet
with the case removed. Quite to the
contrary, however, the BCR.2l con-
tains a super.egenerative detector ol
a highly stable type. Tiris is {ollowed
Iy two ampliliers, each oI which is
composed of a pai! ol transisto8 in
a circui! sjnihr to the Darlington
confrguration vith ar inlerse feed-
back filter. This pair oI amplifiers
gives an etkene degree of audio
selec.ivitr ".d complehly eli nates
the great altenuatioD nornally needed
lo get rid of quench trequency. The
last tNo transistors are a new version
of the old end {aniliar trds.dex cir-
cuit. The usable sensitivity o{ this
r@eiler is considerably better than
I microvolt lrcause of its lery nar
r.w sudio bandwidth in {act. lhis
sensilivity rrs greater than we could
measure wirh the available signal

The *I.ltiviry of this new super
resen receiver is excellenL, and ofl.rs
far greater salety in inl$f(rence re'
jection than any supcrhet singlc or
m,nti ehnnnel receivcr $e have tested.

Deliberarely introducing CB voice
nodulatioo {ron a fi\'e.watt Halli
.ra{ter CB unir did not activate rhe

systen, regardliss oi channel fre-
qtrencr selected. In addition. several
welt-known single and multi-channel
superhel rigs wer€ set up with thei.
respecl;ve cscapements snd servos and
allowed lo operate lor several houre
dur;ns a tcst pcriod. All o{ the sets
$ere t.igijercd by Ciri,crs Band voice
interfercd.e from neart,y stations wirh
fie singular exception of thc BCR-21
s'hich rvas completel) unaflected. Ir
addition, the other units could only
occasionallr l.igger lhe Mark Vll
esc.penreht, and then onl) when their
transmiter anennas were fully exend'
ed and held wihin 12" of he BCR.2I

BCR.21 Tesr Dara

Voltag€ r 9 lolts for entire air.
I'orne srstem (sinsle 9 volt lransistor
battery)

\o Sjgnal: 5-6 Ma.
Signal: l0 [Ia. (This fisure relieccts

thc total current for the receiver and
escapemenr, {ilh 90 [Ia. being drawn
L! rhc cscap.hort)

Tone Frequency: 600 CPS
Pe.k: s600,6100 CPS (adjusrablc

SeDsitiiityr lleuer than I micro-
yolt iusable)

(Continued on pagc 53)
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(Continued, l.on pase 35 )

Interference: Vith carrier on, the
receiver was inmune to any forn of
noi*, adjicent channel interferen.e,
CB voice interf€rence, or lron radia'
tion Ly another receiver regardless of
proxiniti of adjacent units.

Combined Range Check! 4400
Ieet codsiEt€nt ground mnge. Manu.
facturer guarantees i500 fe€t mini

Swampingr None, regardless of
proximity oI rec€iver to transmitter.

Ternperature Srabiliry: Response
sas flat fron 30 o 120 desrees t. The
"21" \'ill conlinic to operate at both
higher and lower ternperatures.

BCR-21 Physical Drta

Sizet 2Iy2" leasth x I7s" width
x l" depth.

W€ight: Entire airborne system,
including receiver, Mark VlI escape.
nent, 9 volt batt€ry, harness, switch,
and wirinsr 4 ouncts.

Arrema: 18" vertical wire whip
with double loading coils.

Case: None
ManufactuEr: Same as lrans-

Price: Not sold s€parately. Entire
system pdce, including transrnitter,
receiver, Mark VII €scapsnent, and
wirins harnels, $49.95.

Mark VII Eicapemer!

The Mark VII escap€m€nt is a
new version oI the ever'popular
a new version of the ever-ppular
Babcock l{ark II. lt utilizes a 100
Ohn coil with the receiver puttins .9
watt across rhis coil, a najor advan.
tage over any other retayless rec€iv€r.
Of the 9 vohs. available, 8.8 volts ap.
pear across the coil, even under weak
signal conditions. The €scapcmeDt is
f/a" square and gives right and left,
as well as up elevato.. No provision is
made for motor control, although the
more erperienced nodeler could easily
add the necessary quick.blip contacts.
It is our opinio., how€ve., that motor
control {or the smaller R/C nodel is
sn unn€cessary @mplicalion.

FINDINCS

Tuning of the Babcock BC,21 sys-
tem is accomplished by the use of a
sniall bulb (provided) which is ar,
tsched to the pre-wired test points and
tuned lor maximum brilliance. Final
tuning results f.om turning the tone

adjustnent on the trahsmitter until
both transmitter and receiver audio
are €xact. No long distance range
check is necessary.

Flight t€sting vas conducted by
Bill O'Bri€n, RCM Corouner Re'
s.qrch- Editor. usins a Blackwell
Snapdragon 44 xirh Cox .09 as a test
ship. The "21" was flown extensiv€ly,
and at no lirne did it nalfunction, run
out of range, or fail to respond to a

siven command. Air range was O.O.S.
All parts of the system per{oined to
conpl€te satisfaction. Installation was
conpleted in less than fifteen minutes,
includins nakins a bulkhead and in.
slalling lhe escapene.t.

Following the testing of th€ BC-21
systen, we find that it exceeds the
manufacture.s specifications in all r€-
spects, the latter's clairrs being som€-
what on the conservative side. In {act,
this is the one we've been *aiting for

- a package system desisned with
the beginner and sport flier in mind,
and with vi.lually all of the conrnon
fault oI single chann€l eliminated.
Range, s€lecliriry, es* of insiallation

- all are exceptionally outstanding
Bnd reflect excellent design considera.
tion. Such I€atures as using two small
readily available and economical
rransistor batteries in thc transmifitr
and one {or the entire airborn€ sys.
teln bears ou! the consideration given
to the needs o{ the spo flier.

It is our con*nsus oI opinion that
this is an ideal single channel system
for the beginner and sport single
channeJ flyer. Performance-wi*, the
"21" system equals or exceeds any
systen or combination of conponents
in its class. $/hen per{o.mance and
p.ice are coosidered, it is without
question an exceptional buy.

RCM recommends the Babcock
BC-21 systen as specified, and with.
out reservation, for the single channel
sport Ryer or novic€.
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